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AGENDA
Ex eclltiv~

Comm itt ee
December 3, 1979

I.

I I.

I II.

IV.

V.
VI.
VII .

VIII.
IX.

X.

I X.
I I X.

Minutes

J er r y Wilder will come next week.

Steve Thornton will come r e :
Council Memb e r.
Ask re:
meeting

SKAG and

invi ting Da v i d Col e to Decembe r

Th e Mor ri so n' s eateri ng possibil ity.
Conti nuing s uc cess of

ewe

Retrai nin g with lay-off

Parki ng:

Ta k e t he Dav id Ri ve r s t hing.

Poss ibi l it y of r eso l utio n o f support fo r
hou r ly work ers
New Business

An nouncements
Adjou r nment
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MINUTJ;;S
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
December 3, 1979
The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate co nven ed at 3:10 PM

in the Memorial Ro om of Garrett Conference Center. Members
present were: Tom Jones, Pat Bowen, Bob Melville, Greg Lowe,
Joan Kren zin, and M. B. Lu cas . The minutes of the Nov. 26, 1979,
Expan ded Executive committ ee were approved as amended .
The Executive Committee voted to ask Chairman David Cole of the
Board of Regents to address the next meeting of the Faculty Senate .

Steve Thornton, former Student Regent requested a few minutes at
the Faculty Se nat e meeting to inform se nator s of the activities of
SGAK in lobbying for a fa culty and student member of the Council
on Higher Education.
Chai rper son Jones 5t&ted that Dr . Jerry Wilder, head of Career
Plannin g an d Placement, would like to e xplain his program to the
Expanded Executi ve Committee.
Dr. Wilder will be i n vite d to the
next meeting.
Jones also me ntion ed that at hi s las t meet i ng with
PreSident Zacharias t her e was some discussion of food se rvice s at
WKU.
Aft er co nsid erable discussion it was agree d that member s of
t h e Executive Committee would sound o ut fellow faculty as to
whether or not a problem e xi sted in this area.
The discussion
indicated that among members of the Execu tive Committee who ate
in the cafeteria there is a problem; among those who do not patronize
the cafeteria there is no problem.
Chai rman Jones in forme d the Executive Committee that the lIcoffee
with the Chair" program has led to b etter und e rstandin g between the
Chairperso n of the Faculty Senate and the Chairpersons of the
various sta nding committees.
Jones ment ion ed that there is some
fee lin g that the Executive Committee has too much control . Jones
also in.dcated that the same issues tend to arise when havi n g
"CWC." One persistent i ssue 13 parking . At that point a ·memo
from Dr. D. L . Rivers was prese n ted to the Executive Committee.
Much discu ssion followed. ~ Lucas, a member of the University
Parking Committee doubted that the proposals would ease the situation and s uggest ed that s uch a program would lead to a demand
that WKU faculty pay an annual fee for parking spaces.
Much
discussion .
Jones, in his discus sions with President Zacharias, initiated a
discussion of a "retraining and lay - off" policy. Preside n t
Zacharias i~dicated s upp ort of such a st udy . Jones also indi cated
that Ha rr y Snider had on one previous occasion mentioned possible
.f unds for .ret rainin g s tat e university f aculty.
The topic was
sent to the Instit u~ional Goals and Planning Committee chaired
by Mary Elle n Miller.
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Executive Committee Minutes

December 3, 1979

Jon es indicated that Representative Jody Richards indicated that
some thought should be given people e ligible for the Board of
Regents.
The next appointment will come early in the spring .

Some discussion was give n to a possible motion exp ressi ng concern
about the plight of the hourly wage emp loyees of WKU.
i s to formulate a resolution .

Luca s

Jones and Buckman met with an unnamed dis s ident group of English
faculty . Spurlock, their spokesperson, indicated that his gro up
r egretted any friction they might ha ve caused with the Faculty
Se n ate; that they intend to work through the Faculty Senate in

th e future.
Adjourned

4:10.

